
FOSTER CLEARING SALE 
Farm Machinery, Tractors & Vehicles, 

Antique Farm Machinery & Equipment, 
Collectors items, Hand Tools & Sundries  

Friday 11th October 2019 at 10.00am 
A/c Mrs P Hilder 

3550 South Gippsland Hwy, Foster 3960 
 
 

Older Tractors:  Ford 5000 2WD with front blade; Case David Brown 880 2WD; International 434 2WD; David Brown 

“Implematic” 2WD; Shandongjuli 2WD x3 of; Nuffield 160 2WD; McCormick Deering 2WD; Fordson “Major”; Fordson;  

Vehicles:  Tipper trailer 6 metre with gravel tail gate plus silage top; International loader “Hough Payloader AH30B” with 4 

in 1 bucket (not working); Case loader W7 (working no brakes); Daewoo G25 Fork lift; Nissan Patrol 1985 MK 4WD (short 

wheel base); Holden Commodore Ute 1994 VS; Landcruiser 2008 V8 (needs new motor); Commer truck in parts with 

engine & gear box; Honda Foreman 500 4x4 Motorbike; Colorado Ute 2008 turbo diesel 4WD; Chevrolet truck (needs 

restoring); 

Machinery:  New Holland “hayliner 68” small square baler; New Holland rotary hay rake; Lyco post rammer; Celli 3PI rotary 

hoe; small square bale grab-10 bales; Silvan 400ltr spray unit; chizzel plough 9 Tyne, Emy CN150 power harrow with bed 

former & roller; Howard rotaslasher 5ft; KFP Slasher 4ft; pipe layer; 4 furrow plough x2; 3 furrow plough; Connorshae drain 

digger; discs x7 sets various condition; ripper single tyne; post hole digger; drain maker; harrows; grader blades x3 various 

conditions; loader forks; round bale trailer; spray unit 100ltr Goldacres; hay trailer; 

Other;  antique “new record” saw bench; Ajax piston pump; 40ft ship container; 20ft ship container; horse float x1; Mack 

truck sleeper box; CAT 210hp V8 3208 marine engines x2; fire fighting unit 1000ltr with diesel electric start; 10ft x 6ft 

tandem trailer; 14ft x 6ft stock crate; 3” & 4” drill pipe various lengths; aluminium boat & trailer; truck gates; camper trailer 

“Australian” with annexe; circular saw sharpener; 3 phase tyre changer; 3 wheel tuk tuk x4 various condition; Perkins 

stationary diesel motor; Southern cross pump 3”; Bridge beams 18ft, 20ft, 30ft; milk vat; old lawn mowers; Avery scales x2; 

various motors; assorted farm gates; 3 phase compressor; Lincon pump with Wisconson motor on trailer; Barker 

thicknesser (no motor); 2x23.5- 25 loader tyres; 4x15.5-25 grader tyres low tread; numerous hand tools; sundries & scrap 

iron; some household goods 

Unit:  Portable aluminium 2 bedroom unit with all accessories kit, bathroom (no shower incl), deck, insulated panel walls 

(all dismantled ready for transport) 

Outside entries;  Krone VP1500 round baler (15733 bales) with bale kicker., net/twine, auto oiler, knives 100 bales; Tipper 

trailer; Khune 7501 rotary hay rake; 7000ltr fridgerite milk vat with refrigeration unit (complete unit); 30 tonne “Nelson” 

pellet silo (not on site); solar panel unit for dairy HWS; Calfeterias & troughs; 30x elect pulsators; 30x Alfa 3rd line clean 

jetters & tube; stainless steel 3” milk loop line; PTO driver twin outlet 4” “rovatti” pump with 10mtr suction line; 2 x hay 

rings;  30x Franklin caravan 14-16ft; 2 x Johnson outboard motors for parts; spray unit; Commodore wheels x5; various 

wheels & tyres; Honda motorcycle (postie); vintage motor & old tractor (not on site), Petrol driven log splitter, Electric 

Welder, Electric Saw, Petrol Generator 

Terms: Number system will apply, Photo ID required; strictly cash, EFTPOS or cheque on day of sale; no buyers premium, 
GST where applicable, lunch and refreshments available 
 
 

 
 

John McAinch: 0428 514 393 
Chris Hempel: 0427 871 268 

Don Olden: 0417 805 312 
Korumburra: 5658 1894 

www.elders.com.au ID: CS000579 

Elders Korumburra livestock   (view photos) 
http://www.alpa.net.au/ViewClearingSales/?ClearingSaleID= 1460 

http://www.elders.com.au/
http://www.alpa.net.au/ViewClearingSales/?ClearingSaleID=

